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CAP. LXIV.

An Act to Incorporate the Kingston Mineral Wells Company.

[9ti Decenzber, 1843.]

IwTHEREAS certain Mineral Waters have lately been discovered in the Frcamblc.
neighbourhood of Kingston in the Midiand District of this Provinceand the medicmal properties of such waters have been satisfactorily ascertained,and their efficacy in the cure of various complaints and chronic diseases has beenfully proved; And whereas great benefit would arise to the public from the erec-tion of Baths and other accommodations for persons desirous of using the saidwaters, and the several persons hereinafter named are desirous of being formedinto an Incorporated Joint Stock Company, to be called The Kingston MineralWells Company, withl powers to raise the capital, and to do sucli other actsas arc necessary for accomplishing the above purpose and the several otherobjects connected therewith and hereinafter stated; Be it enacted, by theQueen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of theLegislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canadaconstituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act pas-sed i the Pariament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, andintituled, An Act to re-unite tle Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and forthe Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Porictrthat James Morton, James Bone, Charles Stuart, John Counter, Robert Aitche- corason, James McFarlane, and all and every such other person and persons, Bodyor Bodies Politic or Corporate or Collegiate, and their respective successors, exe-cutors, administrators and assigns, or such of them as shall from time to time bepossessed of any share or shares in the Undertaking hereby authorized to be car-

ried on, shall be united into a Company according to the powers and authoritieshereinafter set forth or referred to, and shall be one Body Politic and Corporateby the name of "l The Kingston Mineral Wells Company," and by that name shallhave perpetual succession and a Coinmon Seal, with power to break and altersuch Seal, and by that name shall sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, inal Courts, whether of Law or Equity, in this Province.

II. And be it enacted, that the said Company shall be and they are hereby Capital oftheauthorized and empowered to lay out and invest their capital, in the first place, 1 nYhOin paying and discharging all costs, charges and expenses incurred in applying fo
and obtaining this Act, and all other expenses preparatory or relating theretoand the remainder of such capital, or so much thereof as mav from time to timebe deemed necessary in the manner and for the purposes hereinafter mentioned,

that
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that is to say, in the erecting, fitting up, furnishing, maintaining and carrying on
public and private Baths, and other conveniences connected with the use of the
Mineral Waters now or at any time belonging to the said Company, and also in
the erection and fitting up of houses and other buildings for the reception, accoin-
modation and entertainment of invalids, and any other persons resorting to the
said Mineral Wells ; and also in the doing, purchasing or providing w'hatsoever
in the opinion of the Directors of the said Company, for the time being, shall be

requisite or expedient for the interests of the said Company.

Copany Lo III. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the said Company to acquire

holr certain by purchase, lease, mortgage or otherwise, and to hold either absolutely or con-

ditionally, the property, lands and hereditaments belonging to James Morton, in
the County of Frontenac, in the Midland District of the said Province, or any
part or parts thereof vhereon the said Mineral Waters have been discovered, and
to lay out and apply the capital and other property for the time being, of the Com-

pany, or any moneys raised by the Company in acquiring by purchase, lease,
mortgage or otherwise, such property, lands and hereditaments, or any part or

parts thereof ; and that it shall also be lawful for the Company, and they are here-
by empowered to acquire by purchase, nortgage or otherwise, and to hold either
absolutely or conditionally, any other property, lands and hereditaments ii the
said County of Frontenac, in the Midland District, in this Province, and to lay
out and apply the capital and other property, for the tinie being, of the Company,
or any moneys raised by the Company, in acquiring by purchase, niortgage or
otherwise, such property, lands and hereditaments in the said Province: Pro-
vided always, that the property, lands and hereditaments hereby authorized to be

acquired and held by the said Coinpany shall not exceed one thousand acres.

Power to IV. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Company, fron time to
and. time, to deal witli and dispose of all lands acquired and possessed, or held iii

trust, for the Company, or contracted for, or to which the said Company shall
be entitled, or of any part thereof, by sale, exchange, inortgage, lease, or other

disposition thereof which they may deein most conducive to the promoting the
objects and advantage of the Company; and the Company shall be, and they are
hereby authorized and empowered to lay out and invest their capital and pro-
perty, for the time being, or any moneys to be raised by thein in so dealing and
disposing of their lands.

number of
Capt&~ûnd V. And Le it enacted, that the capital of the said Company shall be twenty

five thousand pounds, and shall be divided into one thousand two-hundred and

fifty shares, each, of the amount of twenty pounds; and such shares shall be num-
bered in arithmetical progression, beginning with number one, and be respectiie-
]y distinguished by the numbers aflixcd to theim.

VI.
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VI. And be it enacted, that all shares in the Undertaking shall be personal Sharcs to bc

estate, and transmissible as such, and shall not be of the nature of real estate. Icrsonaicstatc.

VII. And be it enacted, that the Company shall keep a book, to be called the nrgistry of
C Register Book of Sharcholders," and in such book shall be fairly and distinctly

entered, froin time to time, the naimes of the several Corporations, aid the names
and additions of the several persons, being Slareiolders of the Company, the
number of sliares to which sucli Shareholders shall be respectively entitled, dis-
ti nguishing each share by ils numinber, and the amount of the subscriptions paid on
such shares; and such book shall be authenticated by the Comnoi Seal of the
Company being aiixed thereto..

VIII. And bc it enacted, that in addition to the said Register of Shareholders, Addrceuf

the Company shall provide a proper book, to be called " 'Thc Shareholders' Ad- Slarcholdcrs.

dress ook," iii which the Secretary shall, fron time to time, enter the places of
abode of the several Sharcholders of the Cormpany ; and every Shareholder, or if
such Sharehîolder bc a Corporation, the Clerk or Ag1ent of such Corporation nay,
at ail convenient times, peruse such book, gratis, and may require a copy thereof,
or of any part thercof; and far every hunudred words so required to bc copied, the
Secrctary may demand a suii not exceeding six pence.

IX. And be it enacted, that on demand of the holder of any share, the Com- crtifwatci

pany shal cause a certificate of the pmprietorship of such share to be delivered of5harts.

to such Shareholder, and such certiùeate shall bave thie Counmon Seal of the
Company affixed thereto, and such certificate shall specify the share or nunber of
shares in tie Undertaking to which suchx Sharcholder is enîtitled, and the saine
mav be aecording to the forn in the Schedule A. to this Act annexed, or to the
like efTect; and for sueli certificate the Secretary may demand any sun not exceed-
ing two shillings and six pence.

X. And be it enacted, that such certificate shall be admitted in all Courts as Çertificate

prInâ facie evidence of the title of sucli Sharehiolder, his executors, administrators, to bc cvidcc.

successors, or assigns to the share therein specified ; nevertheless, the want of
sueli certilicatol shahýd not preveît te biolder of an-Ày share froîn disposing thereof.

XI-. Ani bc if cna2-tcd, that if anv -such certilicate bc worn out or damagýeci, th1enCctfial
upn it saine being produced at., somte meeting-ic of the Directors, sucli Directors -%,vî,cn dcBtroy-

izay order the saine to bc can elle(], and thcreuporî another sinuilar certificate shail cd.

be griven bo tlie pzirty in wlion the property of such certificate, and of the share
thercin nîontioncd, shiall bo at the ime veste ; orpif such certificate be lpst or
decstroycd, thicî, 11pon1 proof ther-icof, a similar certiticatei shahtl bc given to the party

Cntit cd
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entitled to the certificate so lost or destroyed, and in either case a due entry of thesubstituted certificate shall be made by the Secretary in the Register of Share-holders ; and for every certificate so given or exchanged, tho Secretary may de-mand any sum not exceeding two shillings and six pence.

Sor XII. And be it enacted, that subject to the regulations herein contained, everygistered. Shareliolder nay sell and tranfer his shares, or any part of them, by deed in whichthe consideration shall be truly stated, and such deed may be according to the foriin the Schedule B. to this Act annexed, or to the like effect ; and the sanie(wlen duly executed) shall be deliveried to the Secretary and be kept by himn,and the Secretary shall enter a neinorial thereof.in a book to be called1 The1egister of Iransfers," and shall endorse such entry on the Deed of Tranfer, andfor every such entry and endorsement the Secretary nay demand any sum notexceeding ive shillings ; and on the request and at the option of the purchaser ofany share, a new certilicate shall be granted in the manner afore-mentioned, andan endorsement of such transfer shall be made on the certificate of such share andnew certificate, and for such endorsement the Secretarv may denand any sum notexcecding five shillings, and such endorsement being signed by the Secretary, shall>e considered in every respect the saine as a new certificate; and until such trans-fer shall have bcen so delivered to the Secretary as aforesaid, the seller of suchshare shall remaim liable for all future calls, and the purchaser of tle share shallnot be entitled to receive any shxare of the profits of the said undertaking, or tovote in respect of such share.

XIH. And be il enacted, that no Shareholder shall be entitled to transfer anytil w calls ~ Uo stid .e u î i o s a a e a df rL n 1 m I (
to be 1transfern-anydi un lie shall have paid all calls, fo the time being, due onlieever sharein

Cosrng of XV. And be it enacted, that the Directors may close the Register of Transferstransfer books. for a period niot exceeding fourteen days previous to aci ordiînary meeting, andmay ix a day for the closing of the saie, of which seven days' notice shall be givenly advertisement m some newspaper as after-mxentioned; and arny transfer madeduring the tiie vhen the books are so closed, shall, as between the Companyand the party claiming under the same, but not otherwise be considered as masubsequently to such ordinary meeting.

Transmission XV. And ith respect to the registration ofshares, the interest in which ayof sharesY becone transnitted in consequence of the death or bankruptcy, or insolvency ofother we mean
Uan transferto any shareholder, or in consequence of the narriage of a fenale Shareliolder, or byany other legal means than by a transfer according to the provisions of this Act;rationx. Be it ciacted, that no person claiming by virtue of aniy such -transmission, shal

be
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be entitled to receive any share of the profits of the said undertaking, nor to votein respect of any such share as the holder tlereof, until sucli transmission havebeen authenticated by a declaration in writing as hereinafter mentioned, or insuch othier manner as the Directors shall require ; and every such declarationshall state the inanner in which, and the party to whom such share shall havebeen so transmitted, and shall be made and signed by some credible person beforea Justice, or before a Master or Master Extraordinary in the Court of Chancery,and such declaration shall be left with the Secretary, and thereupon lie shall enterthe name of the person entitled under such transmission in the register-book ofShareholders of the Company whereby such person shall be and become a Share-holder in the said undertakinr; and for every such entry the Secretary maydemand any sum not exceeding five shillings.

XVI. And be it enacted, that if such transmission bc by virtue-of the marriage rrooroftrina.of a female Shareholder, the said declaration shall contain a copy of the register mission I,
of such marriage, and shall declare the identity of the wife with the holder of such &c.share ; and if such transmission have taken place by virtue of any testamentary
instrument, or by intestacy, the probate of the will, or letters of administration, oran official extract therefrom, shall, together with such declaration, be produced tothe Secretary ; and upon such production in either of the cases aforesaid, theSecretary shall make an entry of the declaration in the said register of transfers.

XVII. And be it enacted, that with respect to any share to which several per- iýoticesto ointsons may be jointly entitled, all notices directed to be given to the Shareholders proprietor. of
shall be given to such of the said persons whose name shall stand first in the sIares.
register of Shareholders, and notice so given shall be sufficient notice to all the
proprietors of such share, unless any such joint proprietor shall, by writing under
lis hand, request such notice to be given to any other or all such joint proprietors.

XVIII. And be it enacted, that if any money be payable to any Shareholder, neccipts ror
being a minor, idiot, or lunatic, the receipt of the guardian of such minor, or the "°"
receipt of the committee of such idiot or lunatic, shall be a sufficient discharge to
the Company for the same.

XIX. And be it enacted, that the Company shall not be bound to see to the exe- Company ot
bourid to re-cution of any trust, whether express, implied, or constructive, to which any of the gard trusta.said shares may be subject, and the receipt of the party in whose name any suchshare shall stand in the books of the Company, shal1 from time te time be a. suffi-cient discharge to the Company for any dividend or other sum of money payable

in respect of such share ; notwithstanding any trusts to which such share may
then be subject, and whether or not the Company have had notice of such trust;

and
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and the Companv shall not be bound to sec to the application of tie noncy paid
upon such reccipt.

Pcr tonIftc XX. And beitcnacted, thatfrorn time to tine, the Company may make such calls
of money upon the respective Sharelolders in respect of the amount of capital, res-
pectively subscribed, or owing by thein as thev shal tiink fit, provided that thirty
days' notice at the lcast be given of cach calIl, and that no call exceed the ainount of
five pounds per share, and that successive calls be made at not less than the interval
of thrce months, and tlat the aggregate amount of calls made in any one year do
not exceed the amount of twelve pouinds ten shillings per share; and every Share-
holder shall be liable to pay the amount of the call so made in respect of the shares
held by hiim, to the persons and at the times and places fron time to-time appoint-
cd by the Company,

Interest on XXI. And be it enacted, that if before, or on the day appointed for payment,
Calie "'11a-d. any Shareholder do not pay the anount of any call to which he may be liable,

then such Shareholder shall be liable to pay interest for the saine, at the rate of
six pounds per centum, per ainnui, from the day appointed fortic paynent thereof
to the time of the actual payment.

Paent of XXII And be it enacted, that the Company may, if they think fit, receive from
subscriptions any of the Shareholders, willing to advance ti e:same, al or any part of the mo-

er neys due upon their respective shares beyond the sums actuaHly called for; and
upon the principal nioncys so paid in advance, or so much thereof as froim time to
time shall exceed the arnount of the calls made upon tihe shares in respect of wihich
such advance shall have been made, the Company may pay interest at such rate,
not exceeding six pounds per centum, per annum, as the Shareholder paying such
sum in advance and the Company shall agree upon.

Enforcement XXIII. And be it enacted, that if at the time appointed by the Company for the
or calne byac- paynent of any call, the holder of any share fail to pay the amount of such call,

the Company may sue such Sharcholder for the aimount thercof iii any court of
law or equity having coipetent jurisdction, and may recover the same with in-
terest, at the rate of six pounds per ccntum, per annum, from the day on which
sucli call may have beeni made payable.

Declaration XXIV. And be it enacted, that in any action to be brought by« the Company
cacoti or against any Shareholder to recover any money due for any call, it shall not be ne-

cessarr to set forth the special inatter, but it shalI be sufficient for the Company to
declare that the defendant is a holder-of one share or more in the Company (stat-
ing the number of shares), and is indebted to the Company in the suin of money

to
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to which the calls in arrear shall amount in respect of one call or more upon one
shiare or more (stating the number and amount of each of such calls), whereby
an action hath accrued to the Company by virtue of this Act.

XXV. And be it enacted, that on the trial of such action, it shall be sufficient to r to be
prove, that the defendant, at the time of making such call, was a holder of one cala.
share or more in the Company, and that such call was in fact made, and such
notice thereof given, as is directed by this Act; and it shall not be necessary to
prove the appointment of the Directors who made such cali, nor any other matter
whatsoever; and thereupon the Company shall be entitled to recover what shall
be due upon such call, with interest thereon, unless it shall appear either that
any such cali exceeds the amount of five pounds per share, or that due notice of
such call ivas not given or that the interval of three months between two succes-
sive calls had not elapsed, or that calls anounting to more than the sum of twelve
pounds ten shillings, in one year, had been made.

XXVI. And be it enacted, that the production of the Register-Book of Share- Proofor pro.
holders of the Company shall be primâ facie evidence of such defendant being a
Shareholder, and ofthe number and amount ofhis shares, and of the sums paid in
respect thereof.

XXVII. And be it enacted, that if the holders of any share fail to pay a call Forfeitureof

payable by hirm in respect thereof, together with the interest, if any, that shall payment of
have accrued thereon, the Directors, at any time after the expiration of one month a
from the day appointed for payment ofsuch call, may declare sucl share forfeited,
and that wfhether the Company have sued for the amount ofsuch cail or rot.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, that before declaring any share forfeited, the Noticc offor-
Directors shall cause notice of such intention to be left at the usual or last known ec°rore
place of abode of the person appearing by the Register-Book of Proprietors to be eclaration

the Proprietor of such share ; and if the Proprietor of any such share be abroad,
or if the interest in any such share shall be known by the Directors to have be-
come transmitted otherwise than by transfer, as hereinbefore mentioned, but a
declaration of such transmission shall not have been registered as aforesaid, and
so the address of the parties to whom the same may have been transmitted shall
not be known to the Directors, the DiLectors shall give public notice of such in-
tention in the Canada Gazette, and also by advertisement in a newspaper as
hereinafter provided, and the several notices aforesaid shall be given twenty-one
days at least before the Directors shal make such declaration of forfeiture.

XXIX.

y y
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Forfeiture to XXIX. And be it enacted that such declaration of forfeiture shah not take
be confirned
by a generai effect so as to authorize the sale or other disposition of any share until such declara-

tion have been confirmed at some general meeting of the Company, to be held after
the expiration of two months, at the least, from the day on which suci notice of
intention to make such declaration of forfeiture shall have been given, and it shall
bc lawful for the Company to confirm such forfeiture at any such meeting, or at
any subsequent general meeting, to direct the share so forfeited to be sold or
otherwise disposed of; and after such confirmation, the Directors may sell the
forelited share either by public auction or private contract, and if there be more

feited shares. than one such forfeited share, then either separately or together, or in lots, as to
them shall seen fit.

Evdneas
In lorlcitur of XXX. And be it enacted, that a declaration in writing by an oficer or servant
sIIareS. of the Company, or by some credible person (not interested in the inatter,) made

before any Justice, or'before any Master or Master Extraordinary in the Court of
Chancery, that the call in respect of a share was made, and notice thereof given,
and that defiult in paynent of the call was made, and that the forfeiture of the
share was declared and confirmed in manner hereinbefore required, shall be suffi-
cient evidence of the facts therein stated ; and suchi declaration, and the receipt
of the Secretary of the Company for the price of such share, shall constitute a
good title to such share, and thereupon such purchaser shall be deemed the pro-
prietor of such share, discharged from all calls made prior to suchi purchase; and
a certificate of proprietorship shall be delivered to such purchaser, upon his signing
the undertaking to hold the said shares so purchased to hiii as aforesaid, subject
to the provisions of this Act, and lie shall not be bound to sec to the application of
the purchase moncy, nor shall his title to such share be affected by any irregularity
in the proceedings in reference to any such sale.

Ne more XXXI. And be it enacted, that the Company shall not sell or transfer more of
ansu the shares of any such defaulter than will be sufficient, as nearly as can be ascer-

cient for pay- tained at the time of such sale, to pay the arrears then due from such defaulter on
mnt of calis.

account of any calls, together with interest, and the expenses attending such sale
and declaration of forfeiture ; and if the money produced by the sale of any sucli
forfeited share be more than sufficient to pay ail arrears of calls and interest thereon
due at the time of such sale, and the expenses attending the declaration of for-
feiture and sale thereof, the surplus shall, on demand, be paid to the defaulter, or
in default thereof, applied in and towards satisfaction of any calls made thereafter,
but prior to such demand being made, as last aforesaid, in respect of the reman-
ing unsold shares of such defaulter.

On paynent XXXII. And be it enacted, that if payment of such arrears of calls and interest
of cans berore and expenses be made before any share so forfeited and vested in the Company

shall
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shall have been sold, such share shall revert to the party to whom the sane be- sale, forfcited
longed before such forfeiture, in such manner as if such calls had been duly paid. vcrt.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, that no Shareholder of the Company shall be liable bito

for or charged with the payment of any debt or denand due from the Company holders.

beyond the extent of his share in the capital of the Company not then paid up.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, that if any execution, either at law or in equity, Execution

shall have been issued, taken out, or used against the lands, property or effects of gitae

the Comipany, and if there cannot be found sufficient whereon to levy such exe- extent of capi-

cution, then sucli execution may be issued against any of the Shareholders of the notpaidur.

Company to the extent of their shares, respectively, in the capital of the Company
not then paid-up: Provided always, that no such execution shall issue against
any Shareholder, except upon an order of the Court in which the action, suit, or
other proceeding shall have been broughtor instituted, made upon motion in open
Court after thirty days'notice in writing to the persons sought to be charged; and
upon such motion, suci Court may order execution to issue accordingly ; and for
the purpose of ascertaining the naies of the Shareholders and the amount of
capital remaining to be paid upon their respective shares, it shall be lawful for any
person entitled to any such execution, at all reasonable times, to inspect the Re-
gister-Book of Shareholders without fee.

XXXV. And be it enacted, that if by means of any such execution any Share-
liolder shail have paid any sum of money beyond the amount then due from him ment.

in respect of calls already made, and for interest thereon, if any, and all costs and
expenses in respect thereof, he shall forthwith be reimbursed such additional sum
by the Directors out of the funds of the Company.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, that in case the money hereby authorized to be Powertohor-
raised shall be found insufficient for the purposes of the Company, it shall be law- ro ""Y.
ful for the Company to borrow on mortgage or bond such sums of money as shall,
fron time to tine, be authorized to be borrowed by an order of a general meeting
of the Company, not exceeding in the whole the sumi of twenty-five thousand
pounds; and for securing the re-paymnent of the money so borrowed, with interest,
to mortgage all or any of the lands and hereditaments, or other property of the
Company, and the future calls on the Shareholders of the Company, and to give
bonds or mortgages in manner hereinafter mentioned.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, that if after having borrowed any part of the Re-1rowùng,
money so authorized to be borrowed on mortgage or bond, the Company pay off
the same, it shall be lawful for theni again to borroiw the amount so paid off, and

S0
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so from tine to time; but sucli power of re-borrowing shall not be exercised
witlout the authoritv of a general meeting of the Company, unless the money be
so re-borrowed in order to pay off any existing mortgage or bond.

Rigrhts of XXXVIII. And be it enacted, that the respective mortgagees shall be cntitled,
one with another, to their respective proportions of the rents, lands and premises
conprised in such mortgage, and of the future calls payable by the Shareholders
of the Companv, according to the respective sums mn such nortgages mentioned
to be advanced bv sucli mortgagees, respectively, and to be repaid the suns so ad-
vanced, with interest, witlout any preference one above another, or above the
bond-creditors of the Company, by reason of priority of the date of any sucli mort-
gage, or of the meeting at which the same vas authorized, or on any other account
whatsoever.

Rights XXXIX. And be it enacted, that the respective obligees in such bonds shall
Obhgees. proportionally, according to the amount of the moncys secured thereby, be entitled

to be paid out of the property or effects of the Company, and of the future calls
payable by the Shareholders of the Conpany, the respective sums in sucli bonds
mentioned, and thereby intended to be sccured, without any preference one above
another, or above the mortgagees of the Company, by reason of priority of date of
any such bond, or of the meeting at which the saine was authorized, or otherwise
howsoever.

Register or XL. And be it enacted, that a Register of mortgages and bonds shall be kept
Bonds. by the Secretary, and within fourteeri days after the date of any such mortgage or

bond, an entry or memorial, specifying the number and date of such mortgage or
bond, and the naines of the parties thereto, with their proper additions, shall be
made in such Register; and such Register may be perused at all reasonable tines
by any of the Sharcholders, or by any mortgagee or bond creditor of the under-
taking, or by any person initerested in any such mortgage or bond without fee or
reward.

Transfer of XLI. And be it enacted, that fron time to time any party entitled to any suchMortzge~s and
Bond' and mortgage or bond, nay transfer his iight and interest therein to any other person
Forni. by deed, whereinm the consideration shall be truly stated ; and every such transfer

mnay be according to the forin in the Schedule E. to this Act annexed, or to the
like effect.

Entry of XLII. And be it enacted, that within thirty days after the date of every suchtransfers of
Mortgages an transfer, if executed within the Province of Canada, or othenvise, within thirty
Bonds. days after the arrival thereof in the said Province, it shall be produced to the

Secretary,
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Secretary, and thereupon the Secretary shal cause an entry or memorial thereof
to be made, in the saine manner as in the case of the original mortgage; and
after such entry, every such transfer shall entitle the transferree, his executors,
administrators or assigns, to the full benefit of the original nortgage or bond in aIt
respects; and no party having made such transfer shall have power to make void,
release or discharge the mortgage or bond so transferred, or any money thereby
secured; and for such entry the Secretary nay demand a sum not exceeding the
amnouint of two shillings and six pence.

XLIII. And be it enacted, that the interest of the money borrowed upon any .Pnl i
such mortgage or bond shall be payable and paid half yearly, to the several par-
ties entitled thereto, and in preference to any dividends payable to the Share-
holders of the Company.

XLIV. And be it enacted, that the Company may, if they think proper, fix a Repaynirrt
period for the repayment of the principal noney so borroved, with the interest 'f m"ne' 't'
thereof, and in such case the Company shall cause such period to be inserted in fixcd.
the mortgage deed or bond, and upon the expiration of such period, the principal
sum, together with the arrears of interest thereon shall be paid to the party en-
titled to such mortgage or bond.

XLV. And bc it enacted, that if no time be fixed ini the mortgage deced or bond Rpynn
for the re-payment of the moncy so borrowed, the partv entitlcd to the icnortgage nroy mn f

noney thereby secured, with ail arrears of interest, upon givingy six rontihs'
previous notice for that purpose, and the Comnpany niay, at ail tirnes, pay off the
money borrowed, or'any part tereof; on givingo the like notice; and sucmn notice,
if given by a mortgagee, -or bond-creditor, shl be by writingr derivered to the
Secretary, and if gi%?en by the Company, shahl be byw«ýriting, griveil either person-
tIly to such mortgagee or bond-creditor, or if suc mortgagee or bond-creditor bc
unknown or cannot e b found, tsuchi notice shail be given by advertisenent in the
Canada Gazette and in soie newspaper as after prentioned; and at te expira-
tion of the said notice, when given by the Compan, interest shao cease to be
payable on the aoney secred by sch m ortgage e or bond, unless, on demiand of
such snoney, the Company fail to, pay the'sane, pursuant to sucy , notice.

XLVI. And in order to provide for the recovery of the arrears of interest and,
costs, or of the principal and intrest and costs of any sucr ortgage or bond, at paYmemt ofin-
the respective times at whichsuc , interest, or su I principal and interest sud cease to be
costs become due; Be it enacted, that if such interest, or any part thereof,'shall, for

thirty
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thirty days after the saine shall have become due, and demand thereof shall have
been made in writing, remain unpaid, the mortgagee or bond-creditor may either
sue for the interest so in arrear, by action of debt in any of the Superior Courts,
or he nay require the appointment of a Receiver, by an application to be made
as lereinafter provided.

For enfare- XLVI. And with respect of such principal money, interest and costs; Be it
ing paynicntor enacted, that if such principal money and interest be not paid within two months
Principal and after the saine lias become payable, and after demand thereof in writing, the
J nterrrt.b

mortgagee or bond-creditor may sue for the same in any of the Superior Courts of
Law or Equity. or if his debt amnount to the sumn of one hundred pounds, lie may
alone, or if his debt does not amounit to the sum of one hundred pounds, he may,
in conjuaction witi other mortgagees or bond-creditors, whose debts being so in
arrear after demand as aforesaid, shal, together with his, amount to the sum of
two hundred pounds, require the appointmnent of a Receiver, by an application to
be made as hereinafter provided.

ointnonent XLVIII. And be it enacted, that every such application for a Receiver, in the
or °vr cases aforesaid, shall be made to any one of the Judges of the Courts of Law or

Equity in this Province, or to the Judge of the District Court for the Midland
District, and on any such application so made, and after hearing the parties, it
shal be lawful for such Judge, by order in writing, to appoint some person to
receive the whole or a competent part of the sums liable to the payment of sucli
interest, or such principal and interest, as the case may be, until such interest, or
until such principal and interest, as the case may be, together with all costs, in-
cluding the charges of receiving the sums aforesaid, be fully paid ; and upon such
appointment being made, all sucli sums of money as aforesaid shall be paid to and
received by the person so to be appointed ; and the money so to be received shall
be so mnuch money received by or to the use of the party to whom sucli interest,
or such. principal and interest, as the case nay be, shall be then due, and on
-vhose behalf such Receiver shall have been appointed; and after such interest
and costs, or such principal interest and costs, have been so received, the power
of suc Receiver shall cease.

Mortgagoes XLIX. And be it enacted, that no party shall, in right of any mortgage, be
not to vto. deened a Shareholder, or be capable of acting or voting as such at any meeting of

the Company.

Accessto Ac- L. And be it enacted, that at ail reasonable times the books of account of the
count Books. Company shall be open to the inspection of the respective mortgagees and bond-

creditors thereof, witlh liberty to take extracts tLherefrom without fee or reward.
LI
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LI. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Company, with the consent Power te en-

of any extraordinary meeting of the Shareholders, specially convened for that pur- largo Capital.

pose, from time to time to raise, by contribution amongst themselves, or by the
admission of other persons as subscribers to the said undertaking, or in part by
each of those means, a further sun or further sums of money, not exceeding in
the whole the sun of twenty-five thousand pounds, in shares of twenty pounds
cach, in such manner and upon such terms and conditions, and under such regula-
tions as shall be approved and agreed upon at such meeting; and such shares shall
be numbered in regular succession from and in continuation of the numbers affixed
to the shares of the Company then already issued, in arithmctical progression,
and every such share shall always be distinguished by the number to be appointed
to the same.

LII. And be it enacted, that the 'holders of the said new shares, so long as the Owners of
deposits and calls paid in respect thereof shall amount to less than the sums new lares to

called for and payable in respect of the said original shares, shall only be entitled to dividen
to such an amount of dividend in respect thereof, in case any dividend be then e f
declared and become payable under the provisions of this Act as by the meeting 2 tlair
of proprietors authorizing the creation of the new capital, in aid of whicli suchr& a"''ccd
new shares nay have been issued, shall be declared and agreed upon. cror f t

New Capital.

LIII. And be it enacted, that the capital so to be raised by the creation of new New Catal
shares shal be considered as part of the general capital, and shall be subject to sider-
the same provisions in all respects, whether with reference to the payment of t oipa
calls; and interest upon arrears thereof, or the forfeiture of shares on non-payment Capilnd

of calls or otherwise, as if it had been part of the original capital, except as to boliabîcto Il
the time of making calls for such additional capital, and the anount of such calls "me provi-
vhich, respectively, it shall be lawful for the Company, from time to time, to lix

as îhey shall think fit.

LIV. And be it enacted, that if at the time of any such augmentation of capital If old, shores
taking place by the creation of new shares, the then existing shares of the Capital arei

new shares to

Stock of the Comnpany be at a premium or of greater actual -value than the bý offe 1fte
nominal value thereof, then the suin o to be rýaised shall be divided tnto shares hoiders.
of sucli amounts as wihl conveniently allow the said sum to be apportioned among
the then Shareholders,; in proportion to, tlîe existing shares held by them, respec-
tively; and such, new shares shal be offered to the then Shareholders in the pro-
portion of one for every existingu share held by them, respectively; and suca
offer shal be made by letter, under the hand of the jSecretary, given to or
sent by post to eachi Sharehiolder, or left at bhis usual or last place of abode;-
and such new Shares shall vest in and belond to the Shareholdersa who shao

accept
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accept the sanie and pay the value thereof to the Company at the time and
by the instalnients which shall be fixed by the Company; and if any Shîareholder
fail for oni month after such offer of new Sharcs to accept the same and pay the
instalments called for in respect thereof, it shall be liwful for the Company to dis-
pose of such shares to any party willing to becone the purchaser thereof, for suci
suin as tie Company can obtaii for the saie, or in suci other ianner as may be
deemced expedient.

rict at a Pre- LV. And be it enacted, that if at teli time of such augmentation of capital
sua com- taking place the existing shares of the Capital Stock of the Company be not at a

nwy think it. prcîium, then sucli new shares may be of such amount, and nay be issued in
such inanner as tle Company shall think fit.

()rdinary LVI. And with respect to general meetings of the Company; Be it enacted, that
huld veLrly. the first general meeting of the Shareliolders of the Company shall be held within

three months aflter the passing of this Act; arnd the future animal general meetings
shall be held in the nonth of Februarv in each year, and the meetings appointed
to bc held as aforesaid shall be called " ordinary meetings."

ic~ a LVII. And be it enacted, that no determination or resolution at any ordinaryOrdu>iarv iy~

a necting on any catters, except such as are directed by this Act to be transacted
at an ordinary meeting, shall be bindinr upon the Company, unless eitier the sane
be con firned by a subsequent meeting, of which meeting and of which determina-
tion or resolution, reasonable notice shall be given by the Secretary of the Company,
01 unless special notice of such extraordinary matters be given in the advertise-
ment convening such first mentioned ordiiary meeting.

Extras>rd(iltry LVIII. And be it enacted, that every meeting of the Shareholders, other than
an ordinarv meeting, shall be called an " extraordinary meeting, and such neet-
ingls Inay 1c convened by the Directors at suci times and in such places as they
uay think fit.

flinirws n t LIX. And b3e it enacted, that no extraordinary meeting shall enter upon any
business not set forth in the requisition, or in the notice upon which it shall have
been convened.

Excr.-rdin-irv LX. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for ten or more Shareholders,
neUn1 h holding ivn tie aggregate tivo hundred sharcs, to the ainount of four tiousand
ftharuioIders. pounds, by writing under their hands, at any time to require the Directors to call

an extraordinary meeting of the Company ; and such requisitions si all fully ex-
press the object of' the meeting required to be called, and shali be left at tie office

of
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of the Company, or given at least to three Directors, or left at their last or usual
places of abode ; and forthwith upon the receipt of such requisition, the Directors
shall convene a meetmne of the Shareholders, and if, for fourteen days after such
notice, the Directors fail to call such meeting, the said number of Shareholders,
qualified as aforesaid, may call such meeting by giving twenty-one days' public
notice thereof.

LXI. And be it enacted, that ten days public notice, at the least, of all meetings, Notice of
whether ordinary or extraordinary, shall be given by advertisement, which shall
specify the place, the day, and the hour of meeting and every notice of an extra-
ordinary meeting shall specify the purpose for which the same is called.

LXII. And be it enacted, that in order to constitute a meeting, whether ordi- Qnrm fur a
nary or extraordinary, there shall be present, cither personally or by proxy, twen- ing.
ty or more Sharcholders, holding in the aggregate two hundred shares, to the
amount of four thousand pounds, and the Shareholders present at any such meet-
ing shall proceed in the execution of the powers of the Company by this Act
authorized; and if within one hour from the time appointed for such meeting
the said number of Shareholders, qualified as aforesaid be not present, no business
shall be transacted at the meeting, but the same shall be held to be adjourned
sine die.

LXIII. And be it enacted, that at every meeting of the Company, one or other Chairman at
of the following persons shall preside as Chairman, that is to say, some one of in xuct
the Directors of the Company to be chosen for that purpose by the Directors pre-
sent, or in the absence of all the Directors, any Shareholder to be chosen for that
purpose at such meeting.

LXIV. And be it enacted, that every meeting of the Shareholders may be ad- Adjourned
journed from time to time, and no business shall be transacted, at any adjourned meetings.

meeting, other than the business left unfinished at the meeting from which such
adjournment took place.

LXV. And be it enacted, that at all meetings of the Company, every Sharehold- votesofhare-
er shall be entitled to vote according to the scale of voting hereinafter mentioned, holdors at

that is to say, every Shareholder possessing one share, and not more than three ing mo
shares, shall have one vote, and every Shareholder possessing more than three
shares, an additional vote for every three of such shares beyond the number of
suci first three shares, but no body or person shall have more than ten votes, and
no Shareholder shall be entitled to vote at any meeting, unless lie shall have paid
all the calls then payable upon all the shares held by him.

LXVI.
Z z
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Mannor of LXVI. And be it enacted, that such votes may be given either personally orvoting. by proxies, the holders of such proxies being Shareholders, authorized by

writing according to the form of the Sehedule F. to this Act annexed, or in a form
to the like effect, under the hand of the Shareholders nominating such proxy, or
if such Shareholder be a Corporation, then under their Common Seal; and every
proposition at any such meeting shall be determined by show ofhands, or upon
demand of any proprietor after such show of hands, by the majority of the votes
of the parties present, including proxies, the Chairman of the meeting being en-
titled to vote not only as a principal or proxy, but to have a casting vote if there
be an equality of votes.

Scguiation u LXVII. And be it enacted, that no person shall be entitled to vote as a proxy,
tu prones. unless the instrument appointing such proxy have been transmitted to the Clerk

or Secretary of the Company, ten clear days before the holding ofthe meeting at
which such proxy is to be used, and that no person shall at any one meeting re-
present as proxy more than five Shareholders ; neither shall any person, not being
a Shareholder qualified to vote, be entitled to speak at any meeting in right of
any proxy which lie may hold on behalf of any absent Shareholder.

Votesofjoi~n LXVIII. And be it enacted, that if several persons be entitled to a share, thesalfrchoIdcrs.
person whose name stands first on the Register of Shareholders as one of the hiol-
ders of such share shall, for the purpose of voting at any meeting be deemed the
sole proprietor thereof, and on all occasions the vote of such first named Share-
holder alone, either in person or by proxy, shall be allowed as the vote in res-
pect of such share, and no proof of the concurrence of any other holder thereof
shall be requisite.

Voteg of una- LXIX. And be it enacted, that if any Shareholder be a lunatic or idiot, suchna ai- lunatic or idiot may vote by his committee; and if any Shareholder be a minor,
lie may vote by his guardian or any one of his guardians, and every such vote may
be given either in person or by proxy.

Dircctorw LXX. And be it enacted, that the number of Directors shall be five, and that
named in AcLt. James Morton, James Bone, Charles Stuart, John Counter and Robert Aitchison

shall be the first Directors of the Company.

Election of LXXI. And be it enacted, that the Directors appointed by this Act shall continue
tors. in office until the ordinary meeting to be held in the year one thousand eight

hundred and forty-fve, and at such meeting the Shareholders present, personally
or by proxy, may either continue in office the Directors appointed by this Act, or
may elect a new body of Directors, the Directors appointed by this Act being

eligible
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eligible as members of such new body; and at the ordinary meeting to be held
every year thereafter, the Shareholders present, personally or by proxy, shall elect
persons to supply the places of the Directors then retiring from office, agreeably
to the provisions hereinafter contained; and the several persons elected at any
such meeting being neither removed nor disqualified, nor having resigned, shall
continue to be Directors until others are elected in their stead, as hereinafter men-
tioned.

LXXII. And be it enacted, that no person shall be capable of being a Director, suatGeation,
unless he be a Shareholder possessed of five shares, and that no person holding an
ofice, or place of trust or profit under the Company, or interested in any contract
with the Company, shall be capable of being a Director, and that no Director shall
be capable of being interested in any contract with the Company during the time
he shall be a Director, or of accepting any other office or place of trust or profit
under the Company, except the offices of Banker and Treasurer, or any other
ofiice authorized and approved at a general meeting of the Shareholders.

LXXIII. And in order to provide for the accident of a sufficient number of Failuro or
Shareholders not being prosent at any meeting at which Directors are to be elected- meeting for

Icelction or Di-Be it enacted, that if at any meeting at which an election of Directors ought to rectorB.
take place, twenty Shareholders, holding in the aggregate shares to the amount oftwo liundred shares, shall not be present either personally or by proxy, within anc
hour from the hour appointed for the meeting, no election of new Directors or
re-clection of existing Directors, shall be then made, nor shall any business be
then transacted, but in such case, at the expiration of fourteen days from the day
of such intended meeting, another meeting shall be held at the saine hiour and
place; and if at such other meeting the said number of Shareholders so qualifled
as aforesaid, be not there present as aforesaid, personally or by proxy, within onehour from the hour fixed for the meeting, such meeting shal stand adjourned ta
the following day, at the saine hour and place; and if at the meeting so adjourned
the said number of Shareholders so qualified as aforesaid, be not present within
one hour fromn the hour appointed for the meeting, th existing Directors shall
continue to act and retain their powers until new Directors be appointed at the
ordinary meeting of the following year.

LXXIV. And be it enacted, that if any of the Directors, at any time subse- cas.inwhich
quently to his election, accept, or continue to hold any other office or place of trust °*o°m:e
or profit unider the Company, except both or either of the offices of Banker and corn vacant.
Treasurer, or be either directly or indirectly concerned in any contract with theCompany, or participate in any inanner in the profits of any work to be done for
the Company, or if such Director at any tinie cease to be a hiolder of thirty Sh ares

in
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in the Capital of the Company, then, in any of the cases aforesaid, the office of
sucli Director shall become vacant, and thenceforth the person in respect of whom
the office of Director shall so have become vacant, shall cease from voting or
acting as a Director.

Occaionai LXXV. And be it enacted, that if any Director of the Company die or resign,vncancies in t
emee orir.- or become disqualified, or incompetent to act as a Director, or cease to be a Director

bto bu su[) by any other cause than that of going out of office by rotation as aforesaid, the
remaining Directors, if they think proper so to do, nay elect in his place sone
other Shareholder duly qualified to be a Director; and the Shareholder so elected
to fill up any such vacancy, shall continue in office as a Director so long only as
the person in whose place lie shall have been elected would have been entitled to
continue if he iad remained in office.

Powers cf th LXXVI. And with respect to the exercise of the powers of the Company; Be
Crp,& y to baexorisd byit enacted, that the Directors shall have the management and superintendence of

the Direotors..' the affairs of the Company, and they nay lawfully exercise all the powers of the
Company, except as to such matters as are directed by this Act to be transacted
by a general meeting of the Conpany; and amongot othor powers to be exercised
by the Directors, they may use and aflix, or cause to be used and affixed, the Seal
of the Company to any document or paper which, in their judgment, may require
the same; they may fix the salaries of all Officers, except the salaries of them-
selves and of the Auditors and Treasurer ; they may make and enforce the calls
upon the shares of the respective Shareholders ; they may declare the forfeiture
of all shares on which such calls are not dulv paid, subjeci to the confirmation of
the gencral meeting, as aforesaid ; they may appoint the times and places of holding
ordinary and extraordinary meetings; they may make any paynents, and enter
into all contracts for the execution of the purposes of the Company, and for all
other inatters necessary for the transaction of its affairs ; they may generally deal
with, treat, sell, and dispose of, and exercise all other acts of ownership over the
lands, property and effects of the Company, for the time being, in such manner as
they shall deem expedient and conducive to the benefit of the Company, in such
and the same manner as if the same lands, property and effects were held and
owned according to the tenure, and subject to the liabilities, if any, from time to
time, affecting the saine, not by a Body Corporate, but by any of Her Majesty'ssubjects being suit juris and of full age; they may, from time to time, appoint and
displace all such officers, agents and servants as they shall deem requisite for the
management and care of the property and affairs, or Ibr the efficient exercise of the
powers of the Company ; they may make By-laws for the regulation of the affairs
of the Company ; but ail thepowers so to be exercised shall be exercised in ac-
cordance with and subject to the provisions of this Act in that behalf, and the

exercise
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exercise of all such powers shallbe subject also to the control and regulation of any
general meeting specially convened for the purpose, but not so as to render invalid
any act done by the Directors prior to any resolution passed by such general
meeting.

LXXVII. And be it enacted, that the following powers of the Company, that Cern.

is to say, the choice and removal of Directors, Auditors, and Treasurer (unless panynntto ho
in the events hereby specially authorized), the determination as to the remunera- b
tion of the Directors and of the Auditors, the determination as to the borrowing
of money on mortgage, the determination as to the augmentation of capital and
the declaration of dividends, shall be exercised only at a general meeting of the
Company.

LXXVIII. And be it enacted, that the Directors shall hold meetings at such of

timues and places as they shall appoint for the purpose, and they may meet and
adjourn, as they think proper, from, time to time and from place to place, and at
any time any two ofthe Directors may require the Secretary to call a meeting of
the Directors ; and in order to constitute a meeting of Directors, there shall be
present, at the least, three of the Directors, and al questions, matters and things
considered at any such meeting shall be determined by the majority of votes, and
no Director, except the Chairman, shall have more than one vote at any such
meeting; the Chairman, in addition to his vote as one of the Directors, shall have
a castingC vote as Chairman.

panymnt too ho

LXXIX. And be it enacted, that the Directors may appoint one or more Dirco

Committees, consisting of such number of Directors as they may think fit, and
may grant to any such Committee power on behalf of the Conpany, to do any
acts relating to the affairs of the C)ompany which the Directors shall, from time to
time, think proper to intrust to such Committee, except to make calls for money
upon the Shareholders.

LXXX. And be it enacted, that such Committee may meet from time to time, Meetingm of

and may adjourn from place to place, as they think proper, for carrying into effect comna
the purposes of their appointment; and no such Committee shall exercise the
powers intrusted to them except at a meeting at which there shall be present at
least three of its members; and at all meetings of the Committees one of the mem-
bers present shall be appointed Chairman, and all questions at any meeting of the
Committee shall be deternined by a majority ofthe members present, and in case
of an equal division of votes, the Chairinan shall have a casting vote, in addition
to his own vote as a member of the Committee.

LXXXI.
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Proceedings LXXXI. And bc it enacted, that the Directors shah cause notes nutes or
tobo entered in

ok en to copies, as the case muay require, of all appointments made or contracts entered into
l'e oIr-n for il' by the Directors and Conimittees of Directors, to be duIy enteredl in books, to, be

from time to tiie provided for the purpose, which shall be kept under the superin-
tendence of the Directors, and every such entry shall be signed by the Chairman of
the meeting at which the matter in respect of which such entry is made, was
moved or dismissed, at or previously to the next meeting of the said Company,
Directors, or Conmittee of Directors, as the case may be ; and such entry so
signed shall be received as evidence in all Courts and before all Judges, Justices,
and others, without proof of such respective meetings having been duly convened,
or of the persons making or entering such orders or proceedings being Sharehol-
ders or Directors, or members of Committee, respectively, or of the signature of
the Chairman, all of which last mentioned matters shall bc presumcd; and all
such books shall, at all reasonable times, be open to the inspection of any of the
Shareholders.

wnformaitice LXXXII. And be it enacted, that all acts donc by any meeting of the Direc-
of lo tors, or of a Comrnmittee of Directors, or by any person acting as a Director, shall,

to invali- notwithstandilig it may be afterwards discovered that there vas some defect or
dftto. rcerror in the appointment of any person attending such meeting as a .Director, or

acting as aforesaid, or that sucli person was disqualified, be as valid as if any
such person had been duly appointed and was qualified to be a Director.

111om~ility'o LXXXIII. And be it enacted, that no Director, by being a party to, or making,
sgnmg, or executing, in his capacity of Director, any contract or other instru-
ment on behalf of the Company, or otherwise lawfully executing any of the
powers given to the Directors, shall be subject to be sued or prosecuted, either
collectively or individually, by any person whomsoever; and the bodies, or
goods, or lands of the Directors, or any of them, shall not be liable to execution
of any legal process by reason of any contract or other instrument so entered into,
signed, or executed by them or anyof them, or by renson of any other lawful act done
by them or any of them in the execution of any of their powers as Directors; and
the Directors, their Ileirs, Executors and Administrators, shall be indemnified
out of the capital of the Company for all payments made and liability incurred in
respect of any acts done by them, and for all losses, costs and damages whichi
they may incur in the execution of the powers granted to thei; and the Direc-
tors for the time being of the Company shall apply the existing funds and capital
of the Company for the purposes of such indemnity; and shall, if necessary for
that purpose, inake calls of the capital remaining unpaid.

ElectiGa of LXXXIV. And with respect to the appointment of Auditors ; Be it enacted,
Auditoro. that the Conipaniy shail, at the first ordinary meeting in one thousand eight

hundred
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hundred and forty-five, and in every succeeding year, elect two Auditors in likemanner as is provided for the election of Directors; and every Auditor so elected,being neither removed nor disqualified, nor having resigned, shall continue to bcan Auditor until another be elected in his stead.

LXXXV. And be it enacted, tbat every Auditor shall have at least five shares Qualification
in the capital of the Company, and le shall not hold any office in the Company> orAuditors.
nor be in any other nanner interested in its concerns, except as a Shareholder.

LXXXVI. And be it enacted, that if any vacancy take place among the Au-ditors in the course of the current year, tien at any general meeting of the Com- oiricoofAu-
pany the vacancy may, if the Company think fit, be supplied by election of theShareholders.

LXXXVII. And be it enacted, that the provision of this Act, respecting the Faihire offailure of an ordinary meeting at which Directors are to be chosen, shall apply to """eany ordinary meeting at which an Auditor is to be appointed.

LXXXVIII. And be it enacted, that it shall be the duty of sucli Auditors, or D.either of them, to receive from the Directors the yearly accounts and balance-
sheet required to be presented to the Shareholders, and to examine the same.

LXXXIX. And be it enacted, that for the above purposes such Auditors may Poer. oremploy such persons as they may think proper, at t he expense of the Company, Auditors.
and they shal1 either make a special report on the said accounts, or simply confirmthe saine; and such report or confirmation shall be read, together with the reportof the Directors, at the ordinary meeting.

XC. And be it enacted, that the Directors shall deliver to such Auditors the Deliverr or
yearly accounts and balance-sheet fourteen days at the least before the ensuing &c. by Diro:
ordinary meetgin at which the saine are required to be produced to the Shareholders tors to Audit-
as hereinafter provided.

XCI. Provided also, and be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Proprietors Powor to ri-of the said Company, at any general or special meeting, to remove any Auditor niowoAuditor.
frorn his office for any cause whatever that shall to such meeting seem sufficient,and to appoint another Auditor in his stead.

XCII. And be it enacted, that at the first ordinary meeting after the passing of Companythis Act, the Company shall elect a Treasurer, and at any subsequent ordinary appointaTrea-
meeting may remove from ofhice any such Treasurer ; and if such Treasurer die

or
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or resign, or be so removed, another Treasurer shall be elected in his place at an
ordinary meeting ; and, from time to time, any sucli meeting may fix the salary or
other emoluments to be allowed to such Treasurer, as they may think proper.

Suspeni!on XCIII. And be it enacted, that the Directors may at any time suspend theof Trcarur. Treasurer, and may appoint some person temporarily to fill the office of the
Treasurer so suspended, or when vacant from any other cause, with sucli salary
as they may think fit; but in any such case they shall forthwith call an extraordi-
nary meeting of the Company for the purpose of taking into consideration the
propriety of renoving from his office any Treasurer so suspended, and of electing
a new Treasurer, as the case may require

s t 1 XCIV. And be it enacted, that before any person intrusted with the custody or
control of moncys, whether Treasurer, Collector, or other Officer of the Company,
shall enter upon his office, the Directors shall take security from hlim for the faithful
execution of his oflice.

Officrq ta XCV. And be it enacted, that every officer or person employed by the Com-
tCcotirit on dc- pany shall, from tiie to time, when required by the Directors, niake out and deliver

to them, or to any person appointed by them for that purpose, a true and perfect
account, in writing under bis hand, of all inoncys received by him on behalf of the
Company; and such account shall state how, and to whom, and for what purpose
such moncys shall have been disposed of; and together with such account, such
oflicer shall deliver the vouchers and receipts for such payments; and every sucli
officer shall pay to the Directors, or to any person appointed by them to receive
the same, all moneys which shall appear to be owing from hiM upon the balance
of sucli accounts.

su r XCVI. And be it enacted, that if any such officer fail to render such account,
a or to produce and deliver up all the vouchers and receipts relating to the same, in

to ccount his possession or power, or to pay the balance thereof when thereunto required,
or if for three days after being thereunto rcquired lie fail to deliver up to the
Directors, or to any person appointed by them to receive the same, all papers and
writings, property, elfects, matters and things in his possession or power, relating
to the execution of this Act, or belorging to the Company, then, on complaint
thercof being made to a Justice, such Justice shall, by summons or warrant under
bis hand, cause such officer to be brought before any two or more Justices; and
upon suchi oflicer being so brought before them, or if such oflicer cannot be found,
then in his absence such Justices niay hear and determine the matter in a summary
way, and may adjust and declare the balance owing by such officer; and if it
appear citler upon confession of such officer, or upon evidence, or upon inspection

of
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of the account, that any moneys of the Company are in the hands of such officer,
or oving by huin to the Company, such Justices may order sucli officer to pay the
same; andif lie fail to pay the amount, it shall be lawful for such Justices to
grant a warrant to levy the same by distress, or in default thereof, to èommit the
offender to Gaol, there to remain without bail for a period not exceeding three
months ; and in any of the following cases, that is to say: if any such officer do
not appear before the Justices at the time and place appointed for that purpose;
or if such, officer appear, but fail to make out such account in vriting ; or if such
officer refuse to produce and deliver to the Justices the several vouchers and re-
ceipts relating to such account; or if such officer refuse to deliver up any books,
papers or writings, property, effects, matters or things in his possession or power
belonging to the Company, such Justices may lawfully commit such offender to
Gaol; and in every such case of commitment the prisoner shall remain in custody
without bail until he have made out and delivered such accounts, and delivered
up the vouchers and receipts, if any, relating thereto in his possession or power
and have delivered up such books, papers, writings, property, effects, matters and
things, if any, in bis possession or power.

XCVII. And be it enacted, that no such proceeding against or dealing with any
such officer as aforesaid, shall deprive the Company of any remedy which they
night otherwise have against any surety of sucli officers.

XCVIII. And be it enacted, that full and true accounts shall be kept of ali Acot to
sums of money received or expended on account ofthe Company by the Directors, bc kept.
and all persons employed by or under them, and of the articles,matters, and things
for which such. sums of money shall have been received or disbursed and paid.

XCIX. And be it enacted, that the books of the Company shall be brought to Books to b.
a balance fourteen days at least before every ordinary meeting; and forthwith on balced.

the books being so balanced, an exact balance-sheet shall be made up, which shall
exhibit a true statemènt of the capital, stock, credits, and property of every des-
cription belonging to the Company, and the debts due by the Company at the
date of making such balance-sheet, and a distinct view of the profit orloss which
shall have arisen on the transactions of the Company in the course of the preced-
ing year; and previously to each ordinary meeting such balance-sheet shall be
examined and docqueted by the Directors, or;any three of their number, and shall
be signed by the Chairman or Deputy Chairman of the Directors.

C. And be it enacted that the books so balanced, together with such balance- Inspection

sheet as aforesaid, shall, for fourteen days previous to each ordinary meeting, and
for one month thereafter, be open for the inspection of the Shareholders at the aL titawdtiCS.

Arincipal

Suetesnoat
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principal office or pLdce of business of the Company, but the Shareholders shall
not'be entitled at any time, except during the aibresaid period, before and after
each ordinary meeting: to demand the use or inspection of such books, unless in
virtue of a written order siged by tlree o the Directors.

Balance-6het CI. And be it enacted, that at such ordinary meeting, the Directors shal1 produceto bc produccd. to the Shareholders assembled such balance-sheet as aforesaid, applicable to the
period inmediately preceding the thirty-first day of December, last preceding
sucli meeting.

Book.keeper Cil. And be it enacted, that the accounts aforesaid shah be kept in books toto alow ispec- be provided for the purpose; and tie Treasurer, Secretary, Book-keeper, or other
tion. person entrusted withi the custody of sucli books, shall permit any Sharehiolder,

or any loan creditor to, inspect sucli books at any reasonable time during one fort-
iiight before, and one monthi after every ordinary meeting, and if lie fai to,. permit
any suc Shareolder or ban creditor to inspect such books or take copies or
extracts therefrom during the periods aforesaid, loe shar forfeit for every sucli of-
fence a sum not exceedin. twenty pounds.

Dcclaraticin CIII. And be it enacted, that previously te every ordinary' meeting, the Direc-
r Dividends. tors shah cause a scheme to be prepared, showing the profits, if any, of the Con-

pany for the period current, since te immediately preceding ordinary meeting, and
apportioning the sane amnong the Sharelioldersaccording to, ýthé Shares' held .by
them, respectively, and shall exhibit-such schene, at such ordinary meeting, 7and
at such meeting a dividend may be declared according te such scheme.

Dividend ot CIV. And be it enacted, that une Company sha fot niake any dividend wherete rduc capi-Wa. by their capital stock will be in any degree reduced.

Fundsm for CV. And be it enacted, that before apportioning the profits ýaforesaid,, the
contingcncics. Directors may, if they think fit, set aside thereout such sum. as they may think pro-

per to meet contingencies, or for enlargin or improving the estates of the Coe-.
pany, or any part thereof, or promoting the objects and purposes for which they
are incorporated, and may divide the balance only afong the proprietors.

DivjiJenqnot CVI. And-be it enacted, that no diVidend shal be paid in respect of any shareItre un until aln carls teen due in respect of that or ofany other share ield by the person
sx tc cails to whom sucf dividend be payable, h hall been paid.paid.a oay pounds.

Po irto -akeBva for CVII. And with respect to the power of the Company to make By-laws; Be itthe oriccrs of enacted, that it shael be lawful for the Co wppany, from ime te tine, to make such
the Company. b e , t m sa

by teir apitl stck wll e inany egreyredced

ft
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By-laws as they think fit for the purpose of regulating the conduct of the oflicers
and servants of the Company, and for providing for the due management of the
affairs of thle Company in all respects whatsoever, and from time to tine to alter
or repeal any such By-laws, and make others, provided such By-Iaws be not
repugnant to the laws of that part of the United Kingdom, or of thosé of Her Ma-
jesty's Colonial Possessions and their dependencies, where the same are to have
effect, or to the prqvisions of this Act; and such By-laws shall be reduced into
writing,, and shallhave affixed thereto the Common Seal of the Company, and a
copy of such By-laws shall be given to every officer and servant of the Company.

CVIII And be it enacted, that the Company may impose such reasonable Fines for
fines and forfeitures upon all persons being officers or servants of the Company brechof such

offending against such private By-laws as the Company think fit, not exceeding By-L&ws.

five pounds for any, one offence, and such fines and forfeitures may be recovered in
the manner hereinafter provided.

CIX. And be it enacted, that the production of a written or printed copy ofthé Evidence of

By-laws of the Company, having the Coinmon Seal of the Company affixed there- By-Lawa.

to, shall be sufficient evidence of such last mentioned By-laws in all cases of pro-
secution under the saine.

CX. And with respect to the service of notices and demands to be made upon Service of

the Company ; Be it enacted, that any summons, notice, demand or writ, or other company'
proceeding at Law or in Equity, .requiring to be served or made upon the Corm-
pany, may be served or made by the same being given personally to the Secretary
of the Company, or being left at the office of the Company, or being delivered to
some inmate at the place of abode of such Secretary; or in case. there be no Secre-
tary, or the place of abode of the Secretary shall not be found, then by being
given to any one Sliareholder of the said Company, or being delivered to some
inmate of the place of abode of any such Shareholder.

CXI. And with respect to any such notice required to be served by the Com- Service by

pany upon the Shareholders ; Be it enacted, that unless any such notice be shr1er
expressly required to be served personally, it shall be sufficient to transmit the
saine by post,directed according to'the registered address, or other known address
of the Shareholder, within such ,period as to admit of its being delivered in the
due course of delivery within the. period (if any) prescribed for the giving of such
notice, and in proving such service, it shal be sufficient to prove that such notice
was properly directed, and that it was so put into the Post Office.

CXII. And be it enacted, that all notices required by this Act to be given by &eznt,

advertisement in a newspaper, shall be signed by thé Chairman of the nieeting at
which
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which such notices shall be directed to be given, or by the Secretary, or other
officer of the Company, and shall be advertised in two Canada newspapers, unless
otherwise specially provided by this Act, and the same shall thereupon be deemed
and considered the sane as personal notices.

Autientica- CXIII. And be it enacted, that every summons, demand or notice, or other suchtion of notices. document requiring authentication by the Company, may be signed by one Direc-
tor, or by the Treasurer or the Secretary of the Company, and the sane may be
in writing or in print; or partly in writing and partly in print.

Releaso CXIV. And be it enacted, that inal legal proceedings under this Act, generalwiLflCsses. or other releases for the purpose of qualifying any person in the, service of the
Cospany to ive evidence as a witness mav be ranted by any twô or more of
the Directors ; and every sucli release or discharge under the hands and seals of
two of the Directors, shall be as effectuai for the purpose aforesaid as if inade
under the Common Seal of the Company.

How debts CXV. And be it enactec, that in case any Fiat in bankruptcy shah be awarded
may be provcd a«ainst any person who shail be indebted to the Company. 'or against whom the
in case of C > C<bankruptcy. ompany sil haveany claitn or demanu it shalf any r

shaI, froAn tibe to tine, in that behalf, be appointed by writing under th e ands of
any three or more of the Directors of the Company for the t e sbeince appear,
apd he is giereby authorized to appear and act on behalf of the Company n respect
of any such aim, debt or demand before the Corumissioners, u ander any sca Fiat
in bankruptey, eiter personalliy orby is afidavit , sworn or exiibited ina de

Vsual manner, in order to prove and establish any Such debt, sail or demand
ander suh Fiat; and snyc person to be to appointed sha, in ail snc cases, 
admitted and allowed to make proof or tender a alim under f any such Commis-
sion on behiaif of the Comnpany in respect of sucb debt, daimi Pr' deinand, .and
shall have such and the sae powers and privineges as to voting in the choie of
assignees and sgnng certificates, and otherwise in respect of an such debt ad-
nitted to se proved on beapf of the Company, as any other person being a creditor
of sucli bankrupt in his own righit -%oôuld have in respecet ofIthe debt proved by
ifiaC under sacn FiatF.

Tenderof uCXVI. And wt i respect to aeions brouglit in respéct of any procedings underinendn. the Provisions of this Act; Be it enacted, that if befie actii brouglt any party
avint conitted any irre larity trespass, or other wrond ftil'procedin in-e

execution of tois Act, or by virtue of any power or authority éireby dgven, make
tender of suffcient amend to the party injured, such party shad- not recover in
ani action brougt on account of sco irreguarity, trespass or oeier wroeioful

proceding;
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proceeding ; and if no such ýtender shall have been made, it shal be lawful for
the defendant, by leave of the Court where such action shall be pending at any
tine before issue joined, to pay into Court such sum of money as he shall think
fit, and thereupon such proceedings shall be had as in other caseslwhere:defend-
ants are allowed to pay money into Court.

CXVII. And be it enacted, that in this Act the following words and expressions Interpmeta-
tion clause.

shall have the several neanings hereby assigned to them, unless there be some-
thing in the subject or context repugnant to such construction, that is to say:
words importing the singular numaber shall include the plural number, andavords Number.

importing the plural number shall include the.singular number ; words importing
the masculine gender shall include females; the word " monthl' shall mean Gender.

calendar month ; the expression I Superior Courts" shall mean Her Majesty's 1°°"-
Superior courts of Record in the Province of Canada;, the word "oath" shall in- crior
clude affirmation in case of Quakers, or other 'declaration or solemnity lawfully Oath.
substituted for an oath in the case of other persons.exempted by law from the ne-
cessity of taking an oath; the"wod ' Secretäry" shallinclude the word "iClerk"; Secretary.

the word " lands' shall extend to messuages, lands, tenements and hereditamenits Lands
of any tenure; the word I Justice" shalîmean Justice-of thePeace >for thecounty,
city, liberty or-place inthèProvince of Canada, where the, matteÉr equiring the
cognizance of any Justice: shalt arise, and who shall not be interested in the mat-
ter; the expressions' Ithe Company" shall iÈùean the Kingston Mineral., ells Thecompany.

Company in this Act mentioned and described; the expressions I the Directors" Dirctor nd

and " the Secretary" hall mean the Directors.and the Secretary, respectively; for see etan

the time being, of such Company

CXVIII. And be it enacted, thatthis Act shall be a Public Act, and shall be Public Act.

judicially taken notice of as such.

SCHEDULE A.

FoRM oF CERTIFICATE OF SHARE.

The Kingston Mineral Wells Company.

Number

These are to certify that A. B. is a proprietor of the share nuinber
of," The Kingston Mineral Wells Cnpany- subject to -the ,ules, ,egulations
and Orders of the said Company and tiat the sid A. B. his Executors, Admi

nistrators
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nistrators (or successors) and Assigns, is and are entitled to the profits and ad-
vantages of such share.

Given under the Common Seal of the said Company, the
day of in the year of our Lord

SCHEDULE B-,

FORM OF TRANSFE[t OF SHARES.

1,of in consideration of -the suin
paidtome by of

do liereby assign and transfer to. the said share
(or shares, as the case may be) numbered of and-in the
undertaking called The Kingston Mineral Wells Company to hold unto the
said his Executors, Admi-
nistrators and Assigns (or successors and Assigns) subject to the same condi-
tions as I held the same unmediately before the execution hereof ; and 1, the said

do hereby agree to accept and take the said share (or
shares) subject to the same conditions.

As Witness our hands and seals, the day of.

SCHEDULE C.

Fon o MRTGTAGE DEt.

Kingston Mineral Wells Company."

Number

By virtue of an Act passed in a session of the Provincial Parlianent, held in the
year of the Reigu of Queen Victoria, intituled, (here set'forth the

title of this Act)

We, "The Kingston Minerai Wells Conpany," in tonisidératio oftbe um of
to us paid by A. B. of 'doas-

sign tanto the said A. B. his Executors, Administrators and Assigng (here des-
cribe
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cribe the property, profits, calls, capitäl or ;ther security upon which the money shallhave been agreed to be advanced) and all the Estate, Right, Title and Interest ofthe said Company of, in, and to the sane, and power to inake and enforce pay-ment of all or any of the calls hereby assigned or intended so to be ; to hold untothe said A. B. his Executors, Administrators and 'Assignsi until the-said sum of
together with the interest for the same after the rate of
for every one Hundred Pounds for a year, shall be fullypaid and satisfied.

Given under our Common Sea] this day of
in the year of our Lord

SCHEDULE D.

FoRM 0F BoND.

The Kingston Mineral Wells Conpany."

Bond Number

By virtue of an Act passed in a session of the Provincial Parliament, held in theyear of the Reign of Queen Victoria, intituled, (here setJorth the title of thisAct) We, " The Kingston Mineral Wells Company,"' inconsideration of the sumof pounds, to us in hand paid by A. B. of
do bind ourselves and our Stccessers unto the said A. B., his Executors, Admi-nistrators or Assigns, in the penal suim of pounds

The consideration of the above obligation is such, that if the'said Company shalipay to the said A. B., his Executors, Administrators or Assignson theday of which wili be in the yearofour Lord
one thousand eight hundred and the principal sui of

poundsý together with interest for the saime, atthe rate of
pounds per centum per annum, -payable half yearly -on. the
day of and the
day of then the above written obliga-tion is to become void, otherwise to remain in full force.

Given under our Common Seal, this day of
SCHEDULE
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SCIEDULE E.

FORM OF TRANSFER OF 1'ViORTGAGE oR BoND

The Kingston Mineral Wells Company."

1, A. B. of in consideration of the suni of
paid by of do hereby

transfer a certain Mortgage (or Bond) number inade by I The Kingston
Mineral Wells Company, "bearing date tie day of

for securing the sum of and interest, and
all my right, estate, and interest in and to the money thereby secured, and in and
to the possessions, profits, calls and property (as the case may be) thereby assigned,
together with all covenants and other securities granted or entered into by oron
behalf of the said Company in respect thereof.

Dated this day of in the year of our Lord

SCHEDULE F.

FoRM1 OF PRoxy.

The Kingston Mineral Wells Comnpany."

A. B. of one of the Shareholders of "'The Kingston
Mineral Wells .Company," doth hereby appoint C. D. of
to be the proxy of the said A. B. in his absence, to vote in his name upon any
matter relating to the undertaking proposed at the Meeting of the Shareholders of
the Company, to be held on the day of
next, in such manner as the-said C. D. doth think proper.

In Witness whereof the said A. B. hath hereunto set his band (or if the Cor-
poration, say the Common Seal of the Corporation) the
day of




